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High School

Teacher List

Announced
The new Donegal High School

is being made ready for the op-

ening of school. Most of the

equipment and supplies has |

been received and books and |

furniture are being placed o

the rooms.

The school cafeteria has been

in the |

Lunch Pro- |

that a com-

approved to participate

National

gram.

School

This means

plete lunch can be purchased by

pupils for $.25 since part of the

cost is paid by the Federal Gov- |
ernment. Pupils who carry their

lunch will be able to purchase

items such as sandwiches, milk,

salads, ice cream, ete. All pupils |

will eat their lunches in the

cafeteria. A few pupils who live

within walking distance may be |

permitted to go home for lunch

by special arrangement between

their parents and the school;

pupils will be scheduled

lunch just as for a class. There

will be three lunch periods and

one third of the school will be

in lunch while the other two-

thirds attend class.

School will close at 8:30 p m.

due to the fact that the same

buses will transport high school

pupils and also elementary pu- |

School will remain in ses- |pils.

sion the entire day beginning

with the first day and pupils

must either bring their lunches

or be prepared to buy them in|

the cafeteria.

* Some pupils will likely wish

to come to school by car or bi-

cycle. With approval of parents,

this may be done, subject to the

school regulations.

The office of the school is

open Monday through Friday

for

| other games.
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A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Local Girl Saves Boy's Life
Joseph Ginder Jr.

Is Honored At

Farewell Service
A farewell service was held

, Tuesday night for Joseph Gin-

| der, Jr. at the

Playground

Program Ends |

With Party
Mount Joy's supervised play- | Brethren in Christ Church.

ground activities ended last; peo left by plane Wednesday

week, with Miss Bonnie Bigler | for Africa where he will give
|

in charge as George Houck and |

John Lichty were on vacation. | ren in Christ Missions in P.

Miss Bigler assisted by |X: Service.
He will assist in

two” years service in the Breth-

A.

was

Glenn Shupp. | building a
mission hospital in Northern

An average of 25 youngsters Rhodesia.

attended, playing badminton, | ER.

croquet, football, softbalk and

200th Year Fete

This Weekend

At Intercourse

The youngsters went swim-

ming at Hershey Wednesday af-

ternoon. Friday there was a

party at which games were The program committee of
played and prizes awarded. the 200th anniversary celebra-

Pink lemonade, pretzels and tion of Intercourse, Penna., an-
| nounces the events of their 3-

popsicles were served.

Miss Bigler states that a num-

ber of items of clothing were

day celebration.

Starting Friday afternoon on

left at the park. If they are not the new elementary school
claimed within two weeks, they grounds, a chicken corn soup

will be given to a worthy cause. Supper will open the evenings
doings, following with a Baby

and Pet parade on the school
Included are:

One red and black flannel
| shirt, size 10; one red and gray grounds. At the same time, the
sweat shirt, size C; one blue and School building will be opened
white striped polo shirt; one and displays of antiques, artic-

from 9 A. M. to 12 noon and

1 P.M. to 4 P. M\. The phone]
number is Mount Joy 3-6801.

Pupils in grades 7-12 who are

not registered should call at the

school during these hours and

fill out the proper forms.

The anticipated enrollment

for the opening of school is 7th

grade - 177; 8th grade - 158; 9th

grade - 139; 10th grade - 140;

11th grade - 137; 12th grade -

129. Total - 880.

The faculty for this year is as

follows:

Principal, W. I. Beahm.

Vice-Principal, Ralph Cole-

man.

Vice-Principal, John G. Hart.|

Office Secretaries, Eunice

Herr and Martha A. Roland.

Roy Armold, Commercial.

Alva Bender, Arithmetic, and

Geography.

Mrs. Sadie Brooks, School

Nurse.

George Broske, Guidance.

Mrs. Peggy Brown, Home Ec-

onomics.

Mrs. Margaret Burnight,

glish, Latin.

John Day,

Education.

Mrs. Mildred Day,

cial.

Kenneth

Arts.

Stanley Dotterer, Science and

Mathematics.

Miss Jo-Anne Dunnick, Phy-

En-

Health, Physical

Commer- |

Depoe, Industrial

sical Education, Health.

Thomas Forsythe, Agricul-

ture.

Paul Frey, Science, History.

Mrs. Ruth Gantos, English

History.

Marshall Gemberling, Driver

Education.

Miss Janet Gibbons, Health,

Physical Education.

Mrs. Vera Gingrich, English.

Mrs. Almeda Griffith, Home

Economics.

Mrs. Beryl Hahn, Art.

Miss Beverly Hays, Art.

Miss Grace Henderson, Arith-

metic. |

Mrs. Marilyn Herr, Library,

Library Science.
Arthur Hollinger, Science,

History. |
George Houck, Music. |

Russell Kiscaden, History,|
Geography. |

Mrs. Clara Krotzer, Commer- |
cial. |

John Lichty, History, Civics,

Spelling. {
Mrs. Mary Emma Llewellyn,

Library, Library Science.

Mrs. Betty Lutze, Commer-

cial.

| with Wildwood, N. J.,

‘Meeting Sept. 9

| Nurse.

| sical Education.

| glish, Spanish.

| matics.

les of interest, local significance

and historicity can be viewed.

| Leacock Sportsmen’s Associa-
tion will also have an interest-

green and tan striped polo

shirt; one white T shirt, small

size; one yellow T shirt, size 10,

printed

on it; one gray and checked ing display.

lightweight zipper sports jacket| The Malta Band of Lancaster

| size 10. | will furnish the music for the

Also the playground directors evening. This will be inter-

have these items left from the spersed with a square dance

cake sale held at the dog show: with tractors, which is very in-

one aluminum cake cover, one teresting.

| red and white enamel cake cov-| gaturday’s program opens

| er, one rectangular cookie pan, with a parade at 1:00 P. M.
one square cake pan. There will be a number of
— bands, floats, antiques in trans-

portation, together with a good-

ly number of horses. Of special

note is 25 Palominos which will

lead the parade.To Organize
At 2:00 P. M.' the anniver

Cub Scouts sary ceremony will be held on

Cub Scout officers, den moth- the school grounds, with F. F.

ers and fathers and all parents Baily, asst. supt. of schools of
interested in the formation of a [ancaster county as master of
Cub Scout pack will meet on ceremonies. Prizes will be a-

Thursday, Sept. 9, 7:30 p. m. at warded to school children win-

the grade school building. ners of the essay contest, spon-

Scout officials point out that sored by the Ladies Auxiliary

there is an urgent need for more , 4c “Intercourse Fire Com-
den mothers and urge commun- pany. Special recognition will

ity support of the project. be made of old residents and
 rere(fe

FLORIN LIONS HEAR

SCHOOL DIRECTOR

Members of the Florin Lions

club meeting Monday evening

at the Clearview Diner, heard a

talk by Lloyd Swarr, school di-

rector of Manheim Central dis-

trict.

school teachers. A registration

booth is being arranged with a

Guest Book in which everyone

is invited to put their name.

Dr. Herbert Beck, pres. em-

eritus of the Lancaster County

Historical Society, and present

President, George Heiges, will

bring the Society's greetings.
 

Miss Lily Martin, English, Beginning at 3:00 P. M. the
History. horse show will be held in a

Mrs. Addie Parker, School field adjoining the school. Horse

lovers should enjoy this event.

Beginning at 4:00 P. M., sup-

| per will be served in many

forms by the Ladies Auxiliary,

including a chicken barbeque.

Hubert Peters, Industrial Arts

Mathematics.

Edward Richter, Health, Phy-

Charles Rovenolt, Industrial
: As evening entertainment,

ASMathes or English the Victory Band of New Hol-

S anish Latin ’ land will furnish the instru-

LA Schoener Science mental music with intermission

filled with song by a chorus of

the Lancaster Red Rose chapter

of S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. (Society for

the Preservation and Encour-

agement of Barber Shop Quar-

tette Singing in America, Inc.

Sunday, August 29th, spirit-

ual values will be recognized in

a Community Service in the In-

tercourse E. U. B. Church, with

Dr. David Young, district supt.

of the East Penn Conference of

the E. U. B. Church as speaker.

At 7:00 P. M,, closing the day

will be a Community Hymn

| Sing on the school grounds.

Song leaders and clergy repre-

sentatives of the religious faiths

of the community will assist. |

Miss Nancy Seldomridge, En-

John Sheaffer, History, Geo-

graphy. 4

H. Morrell Shields, Music.

Donald Staley, History, Civ-

ics.

Miss Thelma Taylor, Mathe-

Benjamin Weaver, History.
Mrs. Margaret Williams, Gui-

dance, French.

Miss Catherine Zeller,

lish.

Mrs. Catherine Bennett, Cafe-

teria Director.

Ralph Leed, Head Custodian.

Charles Pennell, Custodian.

Henry Brubaker, Custodian.

Eng-

Mastersonville

[

$ ‘Citizens ofTomorrow” Mary Spangler
Revives Child
At Swim Pool

 

 

 

Mary, 4:INTERESTING THREESOMES
and Billy, 3; children of Mr. and Mrs.
Joy; Right, Twins Larry and Barry, 4;
children of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Derr,

‘Clarabell

To Be Here

Left, Peggy, 5;
William Waltz, Mount
and brother Danny, 6;
Mount Joy R. D.

East Donegal

Wil! Register

Kindergarten Pupils

Registration for kindergarten O

pupils will take place at the n Sept. 2

East Donegal Township Elemen- “Clarabell,” the silent clown

tary School at Maytown Sept. featured on the popular Howdy

1. 2 and 3 from 9 a. m. to 12 Doody television program, will

noon. Parents wishing to enroll make a personal appearance at

their children will bring their Jack Horney Shoe Store, Mr.
Horner announced today. The

child’s birth and vaccination TV comic will greet local chil-

certificates to the school at that dren and distribute free gifts in

the

at

store

10 a.

Thursday,

12 noon.

on

m.

time. Sept. 2,
toAll children who live in East

Donegal Township and who One of the favorite figures on

will be five years of age on or one of America’s favorite TV

before January 31, 1955 are shows, “Clarabell” is expected
eligible to attend. to receive a warm welcome

® from the younger generation

during the appearance. Al-

though the clown does not talk,Mount Joy
Mr. Horner says she will “honk

Plans Town a hello” to every youngster

present.

Baseball Team Clarabell will distribute a
Plans for reorganization of gift to cach child during her

Mount Joy's community base-| Personal appearance. These gifts
ball team will be discussed at a| Will be free to all, and there
public meeting scheduled for Will be no obligation to buy
next Thursday evening at the shoes in order to obtain them.

Farmers Inn. Business wi!l go on as usual,

At a luncheon held at the Mt. however.
Joy Legion Home Monday even- The Howdy Doody program,

ing under sponsorship of the which surveys have shown to

Mount Joy Old Timers it was! ke one of the most popular

children’s shows in the country,

by Poll-Parrot

voted to proceed with organiz-

ing of the town team.

Heading the new

tion, which will

is James Metzler,

chael Pricio, vice-president;

Samuel Dock, Jr. secretary,

and Christ Walters, treasurer.

Directors are E. Pennell, John

Day, C. Etzell, G. Weber, Lee

Ellis, Sr., V. Zerphey and Jack

Germer.

William Hopple was elected

coach, and James Metzler, the

business manager. By-laws were

adopted and all members pres-

ent were taken in to the organ-

ization as charter members for

$1.00 dues.

is sponsored

organiza- shoes.

be chartered,

president; Mi-

°

FOURTH GRADE

AT MOUNT JOY SCHOOL

The name of Miss

Irach was inadvertently omit-

ted from the list of faculty

members for Mount Joy elemen-

Miss Ibach will be

grade

TEACHER

Irene

tary school.

tack this year as fourth

teacher.
® a

DEEDS RECORDED

L. and Norma Lee

Mount Joy, to Edward

Mount Joy, premis-

$11,100.

Louis

Ruttkay,

G. Grimsey,

es at Mount Joy,

 

ale which
is held in the village of Intercourse, Lancaster County, the
first Saturday of each month. In the group can be seen many
of the Amish and Mennonite folk of the community. This sale
is quite a curiousity for tourists.

This is the crowd at the Intercourse Community S

A Mount Joy girl

the

thinking which resulted in

takes honors for

saving of a life.

this week

quick

the

In line of duty as a lifeguard

at the

pool,

20,

pool.

Le

Miss Mary Ann Spangler, |

revived a three-

found lying at the bottom of the

vittown  swi

year-(

mming

ld boy

Miss Spangler is the daughter

of Mr.

Mount

State

Joy.

University,

been active

A student

she hi

in Girl Scout

and Mrs. James Spangler

at Penn

1s long

work.

Ronnie Guzak wandered from

his mother, Mrs. Nicholas Guz- ¥Y. F.W. To Give

ak, Towands, N.Y. No ¢me no-

Editorially
Monday night provides an

opportunity for all local citi-

zens to express their feelings

about whether or not to have

a community building, whe-

ther not to complete the

renovations of the Boy Scout

building or what else could

be done with the grade school

plot. Members of the school

board have asked the towns-

people for the past year for

their suggestions as to what

or

Interest Increasing In Community Building Plan

|

should be done with the plot. |
The situation has now come

to a head. The decision must

be made Monday night. If

we do want a community

building on that plot of land

we must make many decis-

ions. Will a community buil-

ding work? Who will be re-

sponsible for it? Can we

raise enough money for its

erection? What room and

how many floors should it

have?

PublicAsked
To Give Views

At Meeting
Increasing interest among

various people in Mount Joy

has prompted the calling of a

public meeting to discuss the

possibility of erecting a com-

munity building on the siteof
the old grade school.

The meeting will be held on

| Monday at 8 p. m. at the old

high school building. Civic or-
ganizations are invited to be

represented and any interested
individuals will be welcome.

In view of this development,

the Boy Scout troop committee
called off its scheduled house-

to-house canvass for funds

Tuesday evening to await fur-

| ther developments. Purpose of
| the drive, which to date has net-
tedIn ordér to decide and vote over $1,000, was to provide

Monday night between com- | funds for renovation of the

pleting the Boy Scout build- | Greider building, which was
ing or erecting a community | donated for Boy Scout use.

building, all

must be answered.

Don’t talk over the situa-

tion with your neighbor that

night, bring your criticisms

and suggestions to the open

public meeting on Monday,

August 30, in the present

grade school building.
® -

ticed that he was gone until a Outdoor Flag
small boy went fo Mr. Guzak

and said “I have something un- To High School

der the water.’

Mr. Guzak pulled the boy

from the bottom of the pool.

Miss Spangler applied artificial

respiration for 10 minutes be-

fore the youngster was revived.

The boy was treated at a hos-

pit: 11 and later released.

Writing to the chief lifeguard

at the

full

“The

cre

your

wrote.

only

is alive today

alertness and

lifeguard.”

pool,

dit

reason our

Mrs. Guzak

to Miss

is because

quick ac

Mrs.

gives

Spangler.

little boy

of the

tion of

Guzak

Dr. C. S. Swope

Will Speak
At Dedication
Meeting last

school directors of the new

Joint

ing,

Donegal

Thursday

High Scho

even.

ol dis-

cussed further plans for the de-

dication service on Nov.

Dr.

dent

speaker,

of

Charles S. Swope,

West

Teachers College,

Chester

will

Edward Charles,

man of the public relations com

mittee, announced.

It was revealed that

clubs of Mount Joy,

and Florin have agreed

up a dental clinic,

purchase of

stand, d

cost of $950.

taken on the clubs’

rill

a dental

and cabine

Action wx

reque

be

10.

presi-

State

the

chair-

Lions

Marietta

to set

involving the

chair,

ts at a

1s not

st that

the board appropriate $300 for

supplies.

It was announced that Mrs.

Roy Shank, Marietta R1, has

been employed to replace Mrs.

Vivian Brown, Mt. Joy, who

resigned.

Purchase of additional land

aseball

fields was rec-

Musser,

nd in

acres

ibaker,

Elam

for use for football, bs

and girls’ soccer

ommended by Jay

chairman of the extra curricu-

lum committee. The la

question involves three

belonging to Henry Bn

eight acres belonging to

Martin

man,

| Brubaker and a plot

400 feet belonging to

and Emery Herr,

Musser,

recommended that

ial records of the board be

by the secretary

Cl

Strasbu

finance

in the

350 feet by

arence

rg Ril.

chair-

financ-

kept

high

school office and that the secre-

tary assist the board

in taking

meetings.

minutes ofthat

m

I

secretary

inutes at the board

[e also suggested

board meetings

be sent to the members

Jay Musser was authorized to

purchase a stage piano from

Kirk Johnson & Co., Lancaster,

at a cost of $2,200.

GIRL SCOUT

MEETING AUGUST 30

A neighborhood meeting for

Mount Joy ard Florin Girl

| Scouts will be held Aug. 30 at

8 p. m. at the Presbyterian

church.

flag

new

American

the

An outdoors

will be presented to

Donegal High School by the lo-|

cal Veterans of Foreign Wars

the regular

group

was announced at

meeting of the

evening. The

to the school by the opening day

of school but the formal dedica-

tion will place when the|

high school is dedicated,

take

it |
|

these questions | Several persons recently have

pointed out that the Greider

building would provide facili-

ties for the Boy Scouts only,
while a community building

would be available to serve oth-

er needs.

Some workers had covered
their areas on Tuesday before

| they could be informed of the

cancellation. Miss Christine

Weidman canvassed both sides

of Main street from Barbara
street east, and Warren Hayman

and Bernard Grissinger had

| covered North Barbara street.

{

|

Monday|

flag will be given|

| community building plan,

Nov | the
10. |

The group also made plans to]

have a stand at the annual Com-

munity Exhibit in October. Li- |

The troop committee emphas-

ized that these sections would

not be canvassed again if an-

other drive is conducted.

In the event enough interest
is not exhibited on Monday to

warrant going ahead with the

the

| Scout committee expects to

complete its canvass to raise

funds needed for renova-

tion work at the Greider build-

ing.

cense plates will be sold to all| Youth Council

VFW members to be placed on|

the front of their automobiles.

A committee was appointed

by the commander to check on|

the possibility of planting a plot |

of memorial trees in memory of

the servicemen who died

Mount and vicinity

plot would include a tree

each man plus a plaque at each

TheJoy

tree.

The plot would be

the proposed VFW

Longenecker Road

mittee

ren Foley,

The com-

appointed

Martin Brown,

Ginder, George Albert,

Fisher and Frank Morton.

Morton,

charge

Jay

John

Mr

commander,

of the

was

meeting.

®

MOUNTJOY MAN IN

COURT TOMORROW

Arrested on a charge of at-

tempted burglary, a 27-year-old

Mount

Lancaster jail and will be

taken to court tomorrow

Joseph N. Habecker

charged with violation

role. The

onymous call to police

night. Sgt. Kenneth

mer of the Lancaster police

caught Habecker attempting to

escape from Howell's Lancaster

Auto Glass and Paint Co

city

also is

of

on an an-

last Fri-

arrest came

day

located at

building on|

‘Sponsoring Sacred
Concert Sunday
Mount Joy Youth Council is

| sponsoring another of its popu-
from |

for

lar evening services on Sunday.

Featured in a sacred concert

will be the Acapella Chorus of

| East Petersburg.

includas War- |

The program will be in

| charge of Ralph Berrier, and

| Pete Nissley will read the

Seripture.

The

service

invited to the

at

public is

which will be held

| Hostetter’s pavilion at 8 p. m.

in

Rotarians Hear

‘Talk By Head
Coach Of Eagles

Joy man is being held in |
|

Mount Joy Rotarians Tuesday

noon heard interesting com-

ments on the workings of pro-

| fessioral football from Jim

Trimble, head coach, and Ed

Hogan, publicity director, of
pa- |

Wit- |

Entrance had been gained by

breaking a window in a door at |

the rear of the store.

®

BITTEN BY DOG

Franklin Zimmerman, aged

22, North Market Street, was

arm by a German

belonging to the

wound required

Dr. David Schlos

was the attending physician

®

GRAND OPENING

bitten on the

Police dog,

fami'y. The

nine sutures

ser

A Grand opening of the]

Kountry Kitchen (formerly

Lanc. Co. Farm Diner) recent

ly purchased by Mary K. Wol

gemuth, will be held Sept. 1, |

Mrs. Wolgemuth announced this

week

®

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

Mr. J. M. Biesecker, who has|

conducted a grocery store at 14 |

North Market street, Mount Joy

for several years, announced this

week, that he is going out of

| business, due to ill health.

| shey where the

| tory.

| Tripple,

| drive of the car.

the Philadelphia Eagles.

The speakers expressed ap-

preciation for the support given

the Eagles from fans of this

area and predicted a successful

season.

Dr. David E. Schlosser offer-

ed a pleasant piano interlude

while the club members were

waiting for the speakers who

arrived a bit late because of a

practice schedule at Her-

Eagles are in

close

training.
- — om

PHILIP SINEGAR

REPORTED SATISFACTORY

Condition of Philip Sinegar,

11, son of Mr. and Mrs. Marlin

D. Sineghr, 104 S. Barbara St.,

Mount Joy is reported satisfac-

The youngster suffered a

fracture of the left leg and cuts

bout the face when he was

struck by an automobile

| when he rode his bicycle from
into the street.

Mount Joy,

Clyde
was the

an alley

 

Fhysician on Call Sunday
For emergency If you Cannof
Reach Your Own Physician

Dr. David E. Schlosser

 

  


